Pseudoislets in stirred-suspension culture exhibit enhanced cell survival, propagation and insulin secretion.
Cells from primary islets and beta-cell lines form pseudoislets (PIs) in static cultures. Interestingly, MIN6 beta-cells with aberrant regulation of proliferation form PIs which cease to grow after a week in culture. This growth arrest is attributed to a pro-apoptotic and anti-proliferative PI environment. We hypothesized that cell necrosis due to poor nutrient transport in dishes rather than apoptosis effects the observed PI size restriction. Formation of beta-cell PIs was explored in stirred-suspension bioreactors with enhanced mass transfer. Cells in stirred-suspension proliferated continuously and the PI size increased for two weeks. Bioreactor PIs displayed regulated basal insulin secretion and enhanced responsivity to glucose and incretins. Compared to dishes, cell viability in the bioreactor was higher with lower released lactate dehydrogenase activity. Similar expression of p21 and p27 in monolayers and PIs did not suggest an anti-proliferative PI milieu. Caspase-2, -8 and -9 activities were comparable in dish and bioreactor PIs, and the latter continued to grow after one week of culture. Thus, apoptosis is not sufficient to explain the differences in PI size between dishes and bioreactor. Moreover, the bioreactor method described here may be used to generate PIs with increased cell viability and function for research and clinical applications.